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President Cleveland, after a valiant wres- - J

tie with himself, has at last yielded to the
frantic-appeal- s of his party friends, audi
also to the earnest counsel of our "republl- -

can." Edmunds and consented not to risk
his precious life by riding across the hun- -

dreds of miles of our great country to at- - j

tend the funeral of tlie dead vicepreMdcuL

He will be voted not plucky, but safe.

At the threatening demand of. Austria,
Alexander has agreed to an armistice with
Milan. But before he did it he"had capt-

ured the Servian cityPiroL Alexander l

now In pretty good form on the sUtu i;iio '

ante But he has brought It about In a way i

that was shocking. It will now be the Lisk
of the Balkan conference to plaster the
wounds and patch up the ruptured bounds- -
nes.

Tlie log house in which Ticepresldent
Hendricks was lom is pictotinlly presented
in this morning's Commercial Gazette. '

The humble birtliplaces of our greatstates-- 1
"

men are vculiar of their ttv.Mr'l.nes. and interestingly show where the
giants of onr American i!iUcs come from.
But when the log houses are all gone.
w here are the future leaders of tlie country
to beborn?

The liberaLs are apparently beaten already,
before Oie British elections are concludeiL
Nearly all their old strongholds In tlie citis
and towns have gone over to the enemy;

and the tories are confidently calculating on
a majority of twenty iu parliament. Tlie

erals are still hoping for gains in tlie
country large enough to nffset their disasters
in the boroughs; but they arc In. a panic,

and admit thelrobability of thcirdefe.it

vlt Is funny how suddenly precious Ire.si- -

drtit Cleveland's life lias become to the dem- -
ocratk: party. They protest frantieallv j

l.t hi. mine- to the dnut
tUnt'a fiopml SnnnnselliiAilisanoolnt(l
...-i- - , nn.,i.tiMn i-- .1 1.1y.r. o, 7u--
shoot him! Supiose the train should

runoumeiracxaim masa.nimupi ins
lifcu now the only hold the deinocratic been excommunicated for preacliing Tlieo-part- y

has on the offices of tlie government t "l"re Parker's sermons as his own.

Mr. Cleveland stands at present the Nearly C.00 newspapers iu the
soul, body, and breeches oflemoeracy In States r the name of News, of which

tlie States, and every pound of him
has become a sacred thin?.

There is a discussion as to who shall.be
put up ornamentally by the repuldicaiis Li

be voted down by the democratd for speaker
of the bouse. We have nerefeecn the name
of a certain new member mentioned in this
connection; but in a week or, two after the
organization it will be given out round his
home neighborhood that he was strongly
solicited to accept that honor by the repub-
lican caucus, but that he firmly, though re
spectfully, declined to take the place of

have
and

constructed

Saturday PInil0Utlu
dispensed the

have agree
Jlyjsu-,

was for

evidence other candidates, whose
status, it had been understood, should
be determined by court's decision
as senatorial candidates. So
by his own contrariness, delays the transfer
of the case the supremfe where his
clients are so interested having it
once. If clerk Dalton should now

let secretary of tlie

for the state ticket Hamilton county,
he kept locked up there so long

after due, Gibson Atherton. who still
by courtesy the imperial

wouia oe replaced successor eieci.
and the court would republican tv hen

got his case into it; and republican
court would probably not be friendly
fraud

tT. and tlie W.

The set almve capitals stands for
the Women's Christian Temperance
twill remembered that this noble or-

ganization, which was formed promote

temperance by (which

are never methods compulsion, but

always persuasion), being

its convention by political
adopted

their cause and committing Itself

active with them their un-

dertaking enforce teuu-eranc- e b) poutl
enactment

Thus the C7iriHnii T. V. changed

into Politico! T. V. thus
abandoned its original platform religious

effort and moral and put tijion

platform placing antag-

onism witli the two great of
state and inviting

tllitr.
This action broke the association in i

members who on Chris- -.

hn as from

tiolitical niethwl 'fX2r against the
revolutionary 'HaWV in cou--

and Jll organ'uatiou.

there fjBsaaaw factions, the
called loyal other

Tlie 'laaaaaaaaaaaV loval

Clevel aaPu that city last Afon- -

day little inventory of assets

ruHTes. communication from
'bridge, predent the Joy- -

HBIi saddeninc intelligence

state society owes the sum
I and pay it witli.

Mrs. pills mis appeaium ques- -

prohibitionists it tart ; orvv j
allow liifir

twwcrful enemies are

1iisaaaaaaaaaaHerMMrTusaVa.K.''
aP I need
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endeavoring to divide the Union forming
new leagues.""

Here are SevtTal lHO.t Mllemn Items
Crievanee, be sure. i

1. "KrancN Murphy and his son are'

,

a, feature

an Hfe,! United

United

Union.

faction

".fii

iiuiiiinullv Viiw. If thu mat
temperance were rmlfy lect-

uring, instead, of "nominally lecturing,"
they ih.tii.iiis would not be regarded as
ainone "powerful enemies"' aforesaid.

2. Theyare doing this nominal enormlt)
"under the auspices the VT. C.

T. 17. '" implying that Mich auspices should
lie sufficient class them with said
"powerful enemies."

3. "lint money Is furnished them by re-

publican What! take money from repub--

Iicans promote Christian efforts for tem-- 1

lieraiice: This alone ought be
write them down as "powerful enemies."

4. Vet "the both HIitioal par-

ties Indorsp Murphy's work!" What! re-

publicans tucking him with money and
Imth parties encounigiug liira their news- -

Can the loyal the prohibition
party) W. C. T. V. suffer such thiiurs and
tontililie lo owe Verilv. "lwvver- -
1 enemies t re springing np ev ery side."

Yea, moreover, "and tlie seceding
IV. T. U. is entleavtiring divide the
Union bj forming new leagues!" These '

jHiwerful enemie are new
leagues ior me v. c. l. u. ami

'leaving the W. T. U. out cold
with the bag hold (the bag empty, aj--

,
,. . ,. , . ,

ingratitude! "Will prohibitionists
this fact fact the foregoing

Mrs. Woodbridge asks "or
will they allow their own nlllct
die?" asks she. The republicans are
furnishing W. T.
I, which Murphy Lt "nominally lec- -
tnrine" for, while the press Imth parties
Is siieaking well it; now shall
this W. T. V. (towiL W-- r. T. U.) be
allowed to die for lack a little matter
S3,fi00, which prohibitionists have had
the benefit of, and which they should feel

honor bound repay "their own

If Dr. Leonard and his third party do not
respond this righteous appeal their
lockets, we fear they will have be de-

nounced as "infamous

THE III'XTKK.

young man.
A came-h-i- c and-bo- man.

A love fur tils rifle that nothing can stifle.

'Willi his ritle and Ruver he soucht the
over

Thl c young man.
A stny-I- n

Avoiding his Iriends youuc man.
With a swallow ot whisky to make him feel

frisky
This young man.

Columbus IHipatch.

MISSINC LINKS.

A rat that climbs trees like has
been discovered California.

There are lVnnsylvania S0.0O0 patrons
belonging to TfiS

The tallest man Washington Territory
is John Hutchinson. He stands seven feet
four inches

Blair and Kryeare said be
only members of the upjer house con-
P1"" w no are teetotalers.

The utmost eloeitr the frigate bird is
'9 ""' ''our, but they sometimes soar
along at rate of 200 miles.

Jour great men who have moved the
werelxini month-Maho- met

Luther. Schiller Goldsmith.
A clercj man Terre Haute. Ind..

......j t. i..i in a riiiisj itniiirt.
North Carolina is as large as Kngland,

it has 1..100.000 inhabitants, while
the "tight little isle" contains 1(5.000,000.

A new piltriu.iiie ot equal jiarts at fun
fresh air, and taken with ijlass

water. I said to be sure reiuedy for
melancholy.

An American been appointed by tlie
Kinj; Corea be chief farmer, with
view introducing our vegetables into
that country.

miovv white quail was recently shot
N'cvy Vork state. Another one was killed
It) Wirll f'firrtllnfl fan? Mil's om Tlitt,.
ale .

single ticket from Boston

car w itli stojv-o- er priv ileges.
The New York Odontological Society

officially promu'gated opinion that the
excessiv e use common is one of the
main factors tlie destruction human
teeth.

hundred years ago Scotch pre-
pared tea for their guests by carefully re-
moving the liquor vv hlcli the te.i Was
boiled, js it was lie unwhole-
some, and up the leaves with butter
or honev.

A I.ot Opportunity.
Baltimore Herald.

The Illinois cyclone did considerable dam- -

w, mt ,t ,lM't do it as judiciously as it
might Thelatest returns give indication
"'at YV". Morrison was up by
the whirling cloud and carried skvward.
This is unfortunate, because think that

Morrison's disappearance tie gen-eral- l)

welcomed, we have.some reason
susjHvt that never have another!

opiiortunityof traveling that direction
unless lie hires balloon.

Applrn nnl
Detroit

Eastern Connecticut is said be ankle
deep there are ten barrels of
fruit for ever) barrel put them in. Jn
Xcw York the )ield Is so enormous that
farmers are feeding good fruit pigs

cider is selling for cents gallon.
Twenty localities Hudson Valley
show the gross gra)ie tonnage exceed that
of by tons dres not

side with the good ladies who a
recent meeting Philadelphia condemned
the use cider and demanded the abolition

wine.

Trtie Pronunciation of Initio.
Kreneh savant, JI. Garaud, just

(uiblMicd a book which professes to settle
the vevisl mestion of pronunciation of
ltin bj the ancient He says:

Tll, llt.l (if l4,111..Pw 111 .Innn v...n..
if Ariw,. Unnlliintriilaitlnnr.in. ..Ila.l
m tlie the Ariege, has been

brought there witli its original pronuncia- -
ion and accentuation. Without the aid

a"y ,K"k ""' Par preserve its
aiiuniauou ami eiKllieeu cen--

u,rip . Ti. ..,t ,ipn,,
the voice have been kept Thanks the

of hannonv andtheloveof sonority.
pronunciation tKS.'n exactly trans-

mitted Chicago

.Mr.siowe'jianuwript.
Iloston Hartford

had much to do vv ith Mrs. Stowe's and
Hawthorne's manuscripts their later nov--
els. Mrs. Stowe's was handsome, plain, v

and apiorentlv dashed otf with vigor. Haw- -
thorne's carefully and closely written
every part, interline- -
atiou. Mrs. was not careful, and.
uiougiisiie oiuiioiiiueriiiieaKreaiueai.li.
was uncomnion tiling lind inacuracies '

her writing. I hard help her
mate jier negro uiaiecx one place
wiui anoiner. iiawtliornew as the most re
markable w titer I knew In one respect
There not an italicized word in his works be
from one to the other. Iff. stvln Is an
perfect that he seems never to have felt

of any emphasizing except what itself
furni'hed.

leader so early m Ins congressional career. larBe (leUI fish Wlls fa,ltured a few
If he don't manage to some such inside, d?ys ago the Hudson Hiver, nearGIa.-Intelligen-

set going, If his fool blow- - sow--. It took a dozen men to haul the
era and strikers dou"t offer to swear to it. nionster ashore.

itself. . ') Ee'Mi r hashistory Will not reiat ,
J I wliicli he says is capable of opening

The Cincinnati senatorial mandamus case latent lever locks, all of which differ
i ...... their combination.

is again occupying court. A
A mining forlong session vvas spent vtings that would have been witli, s metal bt'ii found in small

If could been got to to ( quantities for many years.
.

prermV court. obstinacv comielIed anu return recently sow in lloston
the court re-o- uJe case and hearl5r.4s1' It eaniesa party of nine a spe--

a to
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in at

conclude
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BRAVE TAR$.

.tmerlrnli eRUlen Ready to lllk Tlirlr
Llvea Without Krmml.

"I was criii-.Iii- s tlie North Atlantic ouct
in inll-- inter on a r, --aiil a un
val oflicer to a renorler recently, "when one
stonny aftenioon we iglited a Norueci.ui
bark showing signals of distress. The
most tremendous seas were running that 1

ever saw, but we lowered avva) a txiat and
sent her to the bark. She came back witli
the Information that the bark was loaded
with grain and had sprung a leak. The
water had caused the grain to svv ell and had
opened tlie seams of the vessel so that she
was rapidly going to pieces. The captain
and crew wanted to be taken oil. We sent
two boats to the lurk to Like oil the

erew. It was a most difficult and
dangerous task. Again and again it seemed
as if the boats on the errand of mercy
would be overwhelmed by the fnrious seas,
but they were skillfully handled and after
hours of toil and deadly all except
three of tlie sailer, were taken oiT the bark.
It was now grow ing dark. The storm was
r.icreaiug in fury and it was evident he
bark could not lite the nteht out.

'Our captain called all hands and made a
RptHVh.tellingthenith.it three men were
left on the bark. He said tliat he knew
American sailors would never leave a

in distress but that it was doubt-
ful if any boat could get to the bark and
back safely in the rising storm ami the
gathering gloom. Then he called for vol- -

untwrs to attempt the rescue. Imniediatelj
there was a rush for tlie lioats iy ever
ofllcer and man almard the man-of-v- v ar and
the captain had to call for volunteers to
keep iieople from rustling into the Niats
and swaninintr them. A hiat'.s crew went
off and brought the three sailors back in
safely." N. V. Tribune.

A Model Fnnu.
New York Post.

The fann of D.w id M. dough, of Canter-
bury, Mass., the widely-know- n "corn
king," comprises live hundred acres, and fol-

lows the fertile bank of the Jlerrimac river
for one mile. Among the productions this
season are: Com in the ear, ",000 bushels;
oats, 1.000: JHitatiH-- .. .100. and hay. 150
tons. The farm has one hundred head of neat
stock and eight horses, while iu addition to
the owner and his sons, four men aie em
ployed regularly, with extra help as needed,
For sixty jears no intoxicating liquors
of an kind, not even cider, have been al-- j
lowed on the premises as a leverage. Dis-
tinguished airriculturis'.s call this the NM
fann in the Merriniac vallev. In addition'
to the homestead.Colonel Clough owns live j

hundred acres of fiutlving land in Canter-- 1

bury, Boscavv eiftnd Northtield, and large
tracts in Wilmot and Iondon, iu all alxmt
one thousand live luimlrol acres.

When Mine. Chaverais, of France, elojied '

with Francois Say, a professional punster
remarktsl that he was not surprised, as H

every woman must haW her sav.

HOW A TOWN WAS BUILT.
A 1'rrlty Penn.jlraulm Maldrii Kurnl.lii

a Town sltr.
Ann Crawford chanced to be a prettj

girl and so Connellsville. Pa , was built
Zachariah Connell. a hardy young

Virginian, without much silver to jingle
in the pockets of his homespun trousers,
but with a great deal of hard ene
under his cooiiskin cap. joiirniying
through the trackleis woods of" the
farthest frontier that the white man
had thrust into the Indian country,
cameone eveningin 1771 to thecabin of
Captain William Crawford. This gallant
pioneer had built his lo home on the
pleasant flat just opposite this place, in
the shadow of an oak-gro- hill be-

hind, and facing to the .shallow cross,
ing of the YaughSoiriieiir. The geo-
graphical

I

points of thiseaflv settlement
still survive in the rccollietlon of a few
old citizens, but all the other traces of
it have passed away. Tho little

cabin of Crawford has rotted '

away; thewide-mouthe- d chimney which
once flung out its blue banner of civil-
ization above
to the earth-th- e building of bridges has
taken away Jibe natural usefulness of
the crossing. Pretty much everything
is changed in appearance but the water,
which patters and ripples over the
stones of the shallow pretty much as it
bubbled and gurgled about the tall
boots of Braddock's grenadiers when
they waded across here in 1755 on their
way to the slaughter; and the crossinjr. '

place is called Braddock's Ford to this
day. j

Captain Crawford, whose after his-
tory and terrible death are one of the
bloodiest chapters in tlie history of the
frontier, was a noted man. Ho had '
carried the chain for young George
Washington in Virginia when they were
both stout lads of eighteen. The two
young men, who were both strong, vig-
orous and excelling in athletic sports,
grew much attached to each other, ami
remained fast friends to the day of
Crawford's death. Colonel Washing-
ton, even then a noted man, had visited
Crawford's home here in 1770, the year
before Connell came, and he and Craw-
ford had gone down the Youtrh, Monon- -
gahela ami Ohio rivers as far as to the
iiiouiu oi uic naiiawna. on wie iookoui
for land which Washington wanted to
buy.

But I am keeping the young lady
waiting. Connell was hospitably en-
tertained, of course. He had a travel-
er's appetite, but when young Ann
Crawford bent before the fireplace to
turn tlie venison steak, which was
cooking for supper, he noticed that the
cheek (lie light flamed on was redder
than the maple-lea- f which the frost had
kissed; that her waist was round and
slender and lithe like tlie hickory sap-
ling in the wind; that her hair was
blacker than the bearskin of his sad-
dle, anil her eyes as deep and tender as
a fawn's. Anyhow, he was in no hurry
to be pone next morning. He was
looking for a good place to locate, he
said, and might as well look about that
neighborhood for a day, especially as
Captain Crawford was a Ju-tic- e of the
Peace and surveyor as well, and could
give him much valuable information.
So the voung Virginian staid and staid,
looking at neighboring tracts of land a
good deal, but at pretty Ann Crawford
a good deal more. At last, with plenty
of mossy log, and moonlisht on the
lougn, aim zephyr in the trees, no
doubt, young Connell aked the lovely
Ann the old, juestion,
and with the usual hesitation and the
venerable blush that-i- s worn to this day
on all such delightful occasions, anil
yet never gets threadbare, Ann said she
would. And so they were married,
and, after living near" the old folks for
several years, moved acro-- s the river
some time between 1773 and 1778. and
built a cabin near the spot on which
the Transallegheny House now stands,
on a tract of land which was desig-
nated in Connell's warrant of survey
as Mud Island, which ujclwlcs the site
of the present borough of Connellsv ille.
" liliatll AlCl OrlUICK, .who had also a
iuarncu a aauguicr oi :ipinin raw-for- d

and located here in 1770, was the
first settler in Connellsville, and his
grandson, Hon. l'rovance McCormick,
miii living, is wie oiuesi ciiixeu 01 tuc
place.

Connell was a hrewd man, and saw
that he had all the requirements of a
thriving town here except inhabitants.
It was the head of the boat navigation
on the l ough. Here the emigrants and
travelers to the west, coming over the
hills by way of Hedford, camped down,
built themselves flat-boa- ts and made
ready to continue their journey by
water. They needed accommodations
and supplies, and there was
profit to be made out of them,
b. 7hoP;ni, pnnnji i-- f i...
tpr.ndlni.loi.ttho town of rv,11c.
ville in 1793. He made special provis- - '

ions ior toe accommouaiion oi tnese ,

travelers, giving aplotof ground beside uirt..

the river, in the heart of the town, to
forever free for the use of the inhab-

itants, "and for travelers who may
erect thereon temporary boat-yard- s, or
may from time to time ,, occupy the
fame, or any part thereof,, for making

jpfesaJt-- ;'

MaeawiMimaiM
u a, it,lejaV j 1 ','.lW':ayJ'rffTOrTf ' "' .ZI ssrLtwayiTTawwas-.?:sra-.j- g
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any ve3Cis or omtr convex antes lor
the purpose of convev ing their proper!)
either to or from ."aid town."

This plot ot ground .still lies open
and roniinon. though it is many years
since the l:it ilstboat, with its load of
household ;ixm1s and tannine; imple-
ments, and milch cows and children
grated over the shallows of the Yougli
The railroad has .succeeded to the river
as an avenue of, travel, and it has even
been suggested by some that it is en-

titled to administer on the assets of its
predecessor also, and take possession
of the old boatyard for a depot. Cor.
FMsUitrgh Dnjiaich.

OF GENERAL INTEREST.
Twentv-fou- r kinds of coffee are

advertiKsl liv :i New Vork importing
kousc: , )'. Sun i

A woman seventy-thre- e tears old,
was an applicant for":i divoreo in Hart- -

ford (Conn.), the other day.
An Illino s debatiu"; soeietv is

about to wrestle with tlie question.
"Which poos the fastest after being
broken, a eolt or a ten dollar bill3"
Chicago Mail.

There are no fewer than ity-fou- r
rolunies of the (lennan It ble for the
blind. It costs twentv-liv- c dollars.
1 he letters are in haut-relie- f and the
Uiper very thick.

Don't eat raw chestnuts in the
dark. How would von like to be a
poor, dear, defenseless, fat little worm
and be crushed todeath by a munching
giant? I'lll.-bunj-h (Vn ) Bulletin.

The if.irt e:ii printer who becomes
an ed tor is apt to be. above all things,
a good paragraph. st. The best school
for ed tors and' reporters are printing
otUces. Current Fact, Cincinnati.

Two New Haven boys, with guns
on tli r shoulders and pockets tilled
with knives and pistols, were arrested
in Bridgeport on their vvav to
the West, where they were, going to
kill Indians. Hnrtjortl Port.

Of live hundred and fifteen cases ol
consumption at the Koval Inlirni.irv.
London, sixty-eig- per rent, is of per-- 1

sons following indoor occupations.
One man cured. himself by taking long
morning aryl afternoon" walks to his '

business.
The Venezuelan Congress has con-

ferred the order of "The Bust of the
Liberator Bolivar"' iinon eacli member
of the New York Seventh Regiment ol
Veterans who took part in the unveil-- ,
ing of the statue of Bolivar in Central
Park in dune, 18X4.

A ghot, kfter frightening a number
of people nlnio-- t to death at Derby.
Kng., was arrested bv a policeman and
found to be a sixteen-yea- r old boy. He
had been employed by a landlord to '

personate a spirit in order to drive
away an nmre-irab- le tenant.

A voung clothing elerk of Sprn2- -

lield. Mass., who advertised for pleas-- I

ant rooms, heated by steam, and suita
ble for a young man who wants to be
near the city, rece.ved a letter the other"
day asking him to call at :.'4D State
street. He sought out the number
promptly and found it was the jail.
Springfield Republican.

The Minneapolis Tribune boasts
that "Minneapolis had a truly metro-
politan lire last night one worthy of a
city of over one hundred and thirty
thousand inhab tants." If this doe
not incite the jealousy of St, Paul to
burn lf down in the eflort to dis- -

tance Minneapolis the rivalry between
the two cities has been wildly exagger-
ated. 1'iUiburyh Dispatch.

There is a degree of mental care
which creates alertness, watchfulness,
and always goes with successful men.
There is another degree of mental care
which is pretty sure to kill, especially
those who have passed the middle mile-
stone of life. It is the worry over niat-- I
ters that are past all mend ng. The
insane asylum is full of pat ents made
in this way. San Francisco Bulletin.

At Whitsbeth, Eng., lately, two or
three oysters were put away in an
earthen pan, ana annus the night aj
couple of young mice inserted their
hungry mouths within the open shelLof
one of the bivalves. In the morning
the mice were found fast held by the
oyster, and the whole party was con-- !
signed to a naturalist, who placed them
in a local museum.

Lion hunting, we suspect, is carried
on verv nearly always at the expense
of the lion in one way or another. The
brilliant pianist, the rising young
painter, the literary hero of the hour.
who permits himself to be shown off as
one of the ornaments of this or that j

fashionable lady's drawing-room- , must
vslt" Ahil f lian i api' rntiAli lil j rhnfeel iiu dtii. tutu ii luutai iiivu i lit;

tiiitilcr who.
ia. paid to play while the.. i ...- - -

gentry uance. a. u. ncayune.
A man who believe and strictly

adheres to the adage. .Mind vour own
business,"' iseroploved in the Xew York
Custom Hou-- e. During a long illness;
of his wife, to vv hoiu he was greatly at-
tached, he carefully refrained from let-
ting any of his fellow employes know-tha- t

anv thing was wrong at home, and
when she died and he had to lay off to
attend the funeral, he announced the
fact by leav ing a note to this eflect on
his ile-- k: "Gone to Auburn on busi-
ness." A'. Y. Herald.

The new winter overcoats for tho
lt.;l.i..l..l.: .,: i ..:.... .. .ulll..kUCIirillA lUUlt; ll.U -- IIIWC- Ull tuu '

eeves, indicating in all caes where
such is the fact that the wearer has
served in the i'nited States army, and
also tlie lengin ot service on tne police i

force. A single strip of narrow red
braid encircling tlie sleeve above tho
wrist designates the ctcrau soldier,
and a light blue braid stripe is con-
ferred for each three years of police
service. One member of tlie Reserve
Corp-- , who has been a patrolman for
twenty-seve- n years, has quite a row ol
stripes. Vhiladelphia Prcts.

Music is becoming more and mora
international, and the countries thai
were thought to possess musical knowl-
edge par excellence are obliged to ad-
mit others into the circle. Lately the
German papers have begun to speak
respectfully of Knglish music, and
here and there Knglish musical work
have been given in Germany. This U
very commendable, as it shows that
the barrier is at last broken down
which tixes musical taste uipn certain
nations. . All nations possess musical
ability if they will develop iL
FreuntW Music and Drama.

Si green Shcllon people loaded
themselves into a wagon recently and
drove to Now Haven to visit. Tin
family visited, alarmed by tlie number,
got rid of them at night by-fi- n ing thai

small-p- o patient was in the house.
They went to a hotel and all lacked
into a single room. The olliciating old
woman put her shoe over the gas jet to

it out and turned the water faucet,
aving heard somewhere that to put

out gas something had to be turned. Ic
the night the porter was alarmed b
smelling gas. lie found the countri
folk all unconscious in the room, and
the floor was flooded with water. Thej
were saved. Springjitld (ifusj.) B
pulticau.

The Greek word Idiotes signified a
private person as distinguished from
those holding office or sharing in the
management of public luisiness, and
the English word idiot originally had
the same meaning. Bishop Taylor
savs: Hiitnilitr i n dntT- - tn .......
on'es as well as idrot" tt nrt l.
inir was that of a rude ismorant bonr

v. ..:.. t !.' .
uiut. ii, non Mgnmcs one Horn

without understanding or mind, a
natural fool. Idiocy should not be con-
founded with lunacy or insanity, both
which terms are applied to the con-
ditions

n
of persons whose minds are d.

St. Louis f.

CENTRAL BOOT AND SHOE STORE !

NO- - 33 EAST MAIN STOtEZEJT- -

i?!11 n0.!M0in?J,t? for faA' anl? wintertrailo. consisting in part of Men's anil Koy' Kip. Calf, Waterproof. Warm Lined Bootsshops aim Hoots. Arctics. Ac. Lailies'. Misses' and (!hililr.n'a iiir 11 ...i v;. .... u,,,.., .is. muu'o.i
u ue , Junius aim tnuuren.n'.. .. Pair llnt.,. o...l !.-- w .'.. ut........ ..,. mo uitco isuuesi.

All goods warranted, and bought

No Middle Men. No Rents to Pay. No Clerk Hire.
Leather and Rubber Boots and Shoes Repaired. Custom Work to Order.

RICE & CO., SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
We put on sale this week a bargain counter TO CLOSE ODD LOTS AND SIZES at half usual price.

BROIVNS
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING.
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in the BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
VEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES
'OR SALE BY ALL DRVGGiSTi
The Genuine hl Trade Mark ind croiicd Ri
nes on wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHER.

ACHESrVPAINS!

M sche a'l over'" What a eorr.mori ex-

pression,; and hoAi mi.ch it rrtearis to
l pocr sufferer' These aches h.avi a
;"UJse, and frequently thar-i- s gener-
ally suspected, the cause is th.e Liver cr
Kidneys. No disease is more painful or
serious tharj ttjese. ard no rerr;edy is so
Drorrpt arjd e"ect ve as

Bitters- -
Mo remeay his yet beer) discoverea
tfjat is so effectio in, all KIDNEY AND
OVER C.OMPLAINTS. MALARIA, DYSPEP-
SIA, etc, arjd yet it is S'mp'e erd h,arrri-'es-

Scierjce arjd rqed cal skill have
corrbined with woiderful success tljose
rierbs which, nature fjas provided for te
cure of d'sease It strengthens an,d in-

vigorates tto v. hole system.
Ilon.ThiJi'Bf KtcvenMlie dl"tirTilhed

oncenrotetoaftllo uiemterKbovu
uOnnir from Induration unl kUn?r dineam;

" Trr .Misldert Herb liittt r. I Inline it will ran
rou. IbteuxtllfurU.tliliilirrtlcouidlflc-tio- n

of the khhitra. au.l It 1. tb.' uwt wonderful
ecmbUiaUon of lunllc'lial btrU t eier nmw.N

MISHLEB IXEHB BITTEBS CO,
525 Commerce St.. Philadelphia.

Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup Haver FaUl

EPITHELIOMA !

OR SKIN CANCER.

Former, year I suffered with a cancer An
iiij 1.11 c iiir :iiiiiir rru.cuir Htrrr applied
to alleUate the luiiu hut the place continued- W Yti'KiiUiMii)h!chcime a ii..nMiiuoh.in4i,rvT.' - " -: jslve In character, It was alio Inflamed, and
annoyed me a ereat deal. Aunut eijrlit months
airo 1 was in All.una. at the house il a fnend.
who so stnmjcly recommended the use of
Sltt's?redncttiat I determined to make an
effort to procure It. In this I was successful.
and Derail its use. me influence of the medl-clne-

first was to 3omewli.it aggravate the
sore; hut soon the InrUminatfon wasatUyed.
and I organ to Improve after the first few bot-
tles. .My general health has greatly Improved.
i am sironger. ami awe lo ao any kind ol worK.
The cancer on my face began to decrease and
the ulcer to he.il. until there Is not a vestige of
It left only a little scar marks Ihe place where
it had been. I um ready to answer alt ques
tions relative to iniscure.

il us. Joicik A. McDoNaLD.
Atlanta, .., August 11, lw.

nnave nail a
...,- - t,n.,,. .. -- I....,!, K.. n...
theuose to the other. It has given meagreat
'leal of pain, at times burning and itching to
such an extent that It was almost unbearable,
I commenced using tpeclnc in May.rs, ana nave uscu eigiu uomes. it nas given
the greatest relief by removing the inflamma
tion and restoring my general health.

V. BaBSES.
Knoxville. Iowa. Sept. S. lsi.

For many years I was a sutTerer with cancer
of the nose.aud having been cured by the use
of J.. P. S.. I feel constrained by a sense of duty
to suffering Immunity to make this statement
of my case, with the fourteenth bottle the
cancer began to heal rapidly and soon disap-
peared, and fur several months there has been
no appearance of a sore of any kind on my
nose or face, neither is my Host "at all tender
to the touch. I have taken about two dozen
bottles s- s. S. and am soundly cured, and I
know that S. S S. effected the cure after every
known remedy was tried and had failed.

KOBtRT SUICDLEr.
Fort (tallies, Ga , .May 1. lssj.

I had heard ot the wonderful cures of Swift's
?pecillr. and resolved to try It. 1 commenced
taking It in April, lssl. .Mygeneral health was
mucn improved, yet tne cancer which was In
my breast continued to grow slowly but surelv.
The bunch grew anil became quite heavy. I
felt that I must either have it cut ordle. But
it commenced dischargiiigquantltlesot almost
black, tliick blood. lt continued healing
around the edges until February, when It was
eutirelj healed up and well. BiTsr Wood.

C'ocheselt, Plymouth C. .Mass., July l.tlsi.
fcwift's Specific is entirely vegetable, and

seems to cure cancers by forcing out the im-
purities from the blood.

Triutlse on Blood and SMii Diseases mailed
free.

TiikSii Atlanta, Ga.
N.Y..15TW.SM fct.

BALL'S
h

1 Mp

CMSETS
arirtT ot BtTlea and r,H. o.,! Ci .L. ."tlcra errywhere. Brwan of worthlna Imtutlona I

CH1CA0O CORDCT 5SJICO.. VCntcawi,"
ill J

w .. n....s v..J'.i ' .i V,..;..". V. " "V """ """ "'" """"

.

direct from manufacturers

,X
'OJlTevi'

SPRINGFIELD
0.

XIIK

mm AUL OPENING

FURS,

WRAPS
AM

ROBES
WILL T.VKK n. VfK O.V

MaNDAY&TUESDXY, NQV.S&10

T. M. GUGENHEIM.

UNDERTAKING!

W. A. GROSS & CO ,

46 West Main St.
We are aupplled with i full line of Underta-

ken' GovmIs, from the cheapest to the fineat lb
the market.

Our Embilmera are graduate! with diploma
Allialls promptly attended, day or Difht.

guarantee! In erery case. Finest turn-
out In the county.

HORSESHOEING

T. J. THOMAS,

IE Mi HORSE SHOEING SHOP

Walnut Alley, rear Central Market House.

Ipeelal care with lame horses, colli, trick honr,
vonea that InUrf're. and thnae havlne peealls

CEO. SNEED,
PRACTICAL BUGaSMUH, HORSE SHOER

And C.cnen.1 Itrpalring Dune.

COR. CENTER AXI) VT ASM n (JTOX STS

XOTICK TO CfTK.t7TllltS.
SEALKI) proposals will be received at the of

the City Clerk of the city of snrimr
Held. Ohio. Tor furnishing materials and con-
structing the main sewer of so much of the
iireenmouat sewer district, or sewer district
Xo.Ias lies on ami Is for Foster street be-
tween Main street and the Interception sewer,
south and nearly parallel with the general
course of Buck creek, according to the plans
profiles and specifications therefor on Ble In
the office of the Civ II Knglneerof said city.

All bids must le (or furnishing all the ma
terialsand completing the work according

plans, pronles and specifications, must
state price (or labor, ami material separately,
must be signed by the full name of all persons
Interested In said bid and shall also tie signed
by some responsible disinterested person asa
guarantee that a contract will lie entered into
and the work perlormed. provided said bid Is
accepted, and must be on Ble with the City
Clerk on or lielore twelve o'clock, noon, ol
Tuesday, the 2M day of December. 1SS5. to tie
opened and publicly read Immediately after 12
o clock, noon, ol said day. In the presence ol
the City Clerk.. Mayor, City Engineer and As
slstant City Engineer, or any tvvouf them, and
reported to Council by the City Clerk at the
first reirular meellnir o( Council thereafter.
The Council reserves the right to reject any or
all proposals so received for any reason they
may deem sufficient.

lly order ut Council.
J. S. Smvrii.Tiit.Clty Clerk.

38 bs

NOTICK TO I'lKK ll(K KK.VI.KIIS.
CEAI.KI) rUOroSALSwllIlic
u iini-- ut the Uty llcrk of the citynf

tir furiiUliini; to s.ild rltv nftHfii
humtrfil il1ii) (eft of lire liosir fur the use of
the fire iteiMrtment of naid city.

prnnuli to tie for furnlihini: ld hose
delivered InsiirinKfleld. 0.. and mutt be on Hie
with the City Clerk on or before twelve o'clock,
noon, on the 3d d,iy of lierrraner. A. I. Ism. to
lie and pulilicly read Immediately after
ineiveociocKon s.ilil nay. in tne prvHenceof
the .Mayor. City Clerk. Ci.y Knglnrerand
slstant Eneluerr, or any two of them, and re-
ported to the City Council at their llrst regular
meetlnj; thereafter.

The Council rwriH the rinht to reject anTor all projiolj for any reason they may deem
sufficient.

Ily order of Council.
Um J City Clork.

SIlKICIt'r'A s.lLKOFl'KIIXI.N.tl, I'lllll'.
KKTV.

)t'USl T to the command of an execution
Issued frnlll the Court uf f'Otltmiin literix nf

Clark county. Ohio, and to me directed and de-
livered I Milliliter fnrsale at Puhllc Auctionat Collin lirreory'H liven italile. Xn. 'J2. North
.uarhei ireel. Lllv or Mirliiirrtelil. I'lnrl.
couuiy. unto, on

Monday. December 7, A. 1 tKS.,
At 10 o clock a. m.. the ollovvlnt decribed
K'.'ii-- .inn cnaueii limn:due hay horse.

.Nvid koiwIs and chattels to lie sold hy order
of the Court of Common l'leas of Clark count).Ohio, in the case id Katie Vauhook vs. Ceorge
.rtiiiiiH.lv uricuuaiu.

Terms of Sale Cash.
WILLIAM B. IHKEH.

Sheriff of Clark county, Ohio.
G. C. Rawu.vg, attorney. jas

Floral I'anclea.
AsnAnecial ofTer for thA ..!i.An r..ninM

the Florist. No. SO West Fourth street. Cincln- -
naii.ia nnippins lo any address a beautiful
basket ot cut flowers, securely naclced. rnrnn.
dollar, safe arrival Kuaranteed. His specialty
is artistic nesienuiK tor vveddlnits. parties and
funerals. Ills niice list of cut Mowers, floral
designs. Christmas decorations, holly, mlstle- -
toe and eTerai ena now reaar ana gnat oar--
calns offered. oemrree.

.. t ,7s&m zmmm?i - :JM,i. rf 2U!Si ammmt.j--. VfiTSJ..fKmBamKrlW . - -i. . . -

iTf sjrr s&i'?-?- . -- V r&meJ , - ilsssa--i--J - -

s LTdduette. Sinditls and Warm

FULTON & HYPES,
FUR CAPS, for Men and Boys.

GLOVES, for Driving and Street Wear.

JVECKWEAK, Elegant Assortment
UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, MUFFLERS,

COLLARS, CUFFS, SHIRTS, ETC.
FULTON & HYPES. MAIN5T..HATTEBS AKD FURiHISHERS.

DRUGS,

NOD
To use our Improved Tonic of

BEEF, WINE
Composed of Extract of Beef, with Citrate of Iron and oure Sherrr

ine, and other incrpdient, which make it ore of the best tonicsthat can he made. We hare also on hand a full line or wines espe-
cially for medicinal purposes

AD. BAKHAUS & CO.,
ro. 3.1 East

Jacob Bauer,
8AKER Hi CONFECTIONER,

193 W. Main St.

Fresh Bread, Cal en, UoiK Pie and
I'andip AltrftT on h.imt.

i fnm ; Runyar.

DENTIST.
4om. In Bneklaasbnin

over 1nrby Bra's star.
cll mu.niioL iiverj to tb prui'vHum' t.

MEATS.

c3Ta.acti
H. Qatar Mirn;n. nun

WM. GRANT'S SONS,

DAILYMEATMARKET

CORNED BEEF EVERY DAY.

DAILYMEATMARKET

E. Y. EMERIQTJE.
No. 6 West High Street.

Everything New and Clean.

ill Kinds of Smoked and Fresh XeaU
f'nnstnntljnn Hand.

THE
Adjustable Chair Co..

Clnvclnutl, O.
BERXH. HELVDL,

Manager for Springfield, Ohio.
l'.O.IIuaSHS.

S14.00
Rocker, with AiTomatic Foot-res- t.

Exhibited anJ for ia)e(tlsoon euj pirmcntpUn) t the store anJ irt room ot
MS. 0. H. Williaas, 2S East MIa Street

Termed the Uoltpfal Rockfrand Bmt.asdchallecae the world to p;luc IU fqual In
.luraMliltan.lcoinlnrt.

DR. WM. E. MORGAN.

Office: :U West Washington St.
Treats all Chronic Diseases. Xasal Catarrh

a Specialty. Consultation Free. Offlce Hours
from 9 a.m. tu lu p. m. liamonla llemedy for

All?

PIANOS-ORGAN- S
The rlfmand for tbe lmprore.1 Mso A Haxtra

riasos Is now so larpe that a arcond adilltion to tbe
factory baa becomeimperatlre I pot require

a much tunlsc: as llanos on the prerallioff
wrest-pl- n system. Consult Catalogue, five.

1W SiTles of Omasa, ri3 to Ijoj. tor Cub, Eaiy
raymtnts, or Rented.
Mason & Hamlin Organ and Piano Co.,

XF.W TORK : IWTOV : rillCARO.

UNION HOUSE.
Persona visiting Yellow Spring, will find good

accommodation at tbe old reliable

TJiviorsr house.
At very reawnable rates. Partioa furnished o

ah i't notice.
,

House only one square from depot.

R-- HCXKTKB. Pnyrl.tor
3IAOXETO-ELECTR- O CIRCLE1

THICK ONLY TWO DOLLAHI
or the positive rrlivf and cure o

HMSIK DEIILITT. LST llllaaf , IE
111 SEiriL WEaUIMES.

Wrlxtii only . ot. ; mt and con ,
furubl towfarj with ttvoJt an
nerrou mtn lra result are appal
rntlfmlracutDua. HeaJedpaitlciuai
irrv. jarmiun vmr. A.iareaa

mMmAm UO 13PVT WwsaaWavr.nwW.Ta.avwl.

""" jwiirai--- .; ",,M
Lined Rubbers and Hubber Bouts.

ETC;

AND IRON!

Main Street.

"OANDEE"
Rubber
BOOTS

WITH.

DOUBLE THICK

BALL
Ordinary Bobber Boot!
J way wax out Bret on

tnaball. TbertXDEE
Boot art doatit tAkt
on the ball, and ti

u'lilWWWDOUBLE TTEAK.
Matt tconomlaJ Rabbrr
Boot in the market. HyRVlHHaJ
Ltata longrr than any
other boot and the
FKICE.10HIGHEH
rn.fi j

I arni.S.""
Ifoodi.

FOR SALE BY

B1MS0ELL.5WEET & Da.,WHQLESALE AGT5

BUFFALO N. T.

J. Leaty's Sons
-'

PALACE MEAT MlEI!
Haodaonawt and beat eqaippii Daily Meat Mar-

ket la tn SUU. Beat Basif. Mutton, Vel, Lamband Bait Meata to ba had anywhere. Cuatom one
cained always reuinad.

and 10 Sooth Market St.

' :.
TKSOEt ' xJ

IR
rroMic

lata tie LIVeia.viK!C "indSMTtiu jus hl--xaa viuun r TfJTTTur
ppwia, i . tor Apr

iac t.T

.uti.at'rt'.tei.SKt.
cored nes. a

n,r7'sw-circi- '

1 m Ql I E? W ?TtT- -i tntrf Dm cbflM I K jxt-oi!- tn t!.et-fla-

In DR. KAKTSKHiaOJvT TOSIO 4.
il?edy cure. Ui esc!er.tuij,cna-ar"reqnen- t

attemfets xi coactrf,tlr;s c
SothepopalarttT-vftheoiiatioal- . lio a

tnt fret the Obigijl ad 1.z-t-

fSn4locrddwtoTwI' '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I CURE FITS!
Wmq I cure I do 00k hismh raor!; to up tlia trUa ftDsJ ttawB haT ttMBl ltttrn XaUa. I Hn naltCkl faUa.

I k ni.t4 ti diw of FITS. KriLFY or FiLliaU
BICJtN KSS m HVoetntvVTj. I varrut my mnd7 to can
tb won. tweak Bmsim oilvr & favUa4 la vo rtuot for
not cv rtTlBf r- 2n4 4idc for trweUlM al
Trr Bottl of mj tsfalttU runsMy. Ot rxprra and roa.
COCwV It cut yo atAdalnr for trial, and I wll nm yo.

adJiwi Dr. H. O. BOOT, 113 r.arl St., a w Tort.

CONSUMPTION
awaaas tt mm of ta. ami araa ef loaw MMJlaaTaa. fca.. .and. IaaMd.MHnui.Miiki.ii..lkI?
kaaiwra m two aoTTLCs raxs, (occiasrwtihaTatZ

J " ' " .yaaiwrai. otvKa--ftaasaaar.aaaanaa, IAT.a.aucSav.Wraadas.B.1.

KHABE
PIANOFORTES.

OEyUALXED IX
TON E. TOUCH WO BUT Ml tyeuia1.TT!. WUHMHILITT .

WILLIAM UllE Wim .niniiai m an i aaT II all il
Pi Ml III! W laawal


